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WEST SCRANTON
LAST NIGHT'S

PRETTY WEDDING

NUrTIALS OF R. KOHNSTAMM
AND MISS BIKTLEY.

Ceremony Performed nt the Residence

of the Bride's Patents on Rock

Sticet by Itev. Willirun Notheiton.
John E. Evnns niul Miss Stella
Shnw Ecntcrtnln Thomns Durkln
Kicked by a Mule John Wilson

Atcldentitily Shot Alfred Joseph
and Miss Crtssio Jenkins Mnirled.
Other Note3.

Mim Ccftriidc Hlrtley, daughter of
,I. C. Hlrtluy, tit Utick street, was
united in niniTlitKt? last I'VenlnK to
J Japliaol Koliiistutiiiii, of North Sum-tie- r

avenue. Tho ret oniony was
at tlie hotm- - of tho bride's par-

ent on Knelt street, only the relatives
of the vontrnetlnt; liartles behiff prud-
ent.

Kov. Mr. Xelherton, pastor of the
Methodist cliure It of Wyoming, per-
formed the eeroinony wlili-l- i made
them one. The bride was becomingly
attired In a heavy white silk, trimmed
with duchess liu-- n-- l carried bridal
loses, They worn unattended.

At the coneluslon of the nuptial ser-
vices the guests lepalred to the din-
ing rooms, where a bountiful repast
w.is served. Mr. and Mm. Koliivuamm
departed mi an extended wedding tour
.it 1.15 o'clock over the Lackawanna
lallroad for New York and other
points of Interest. They will be at
home after Aug. 10 In a newly fur-nMi- td

home nt HIT Iloek street.
Mis. Kolmstamm is ti popular young

lady who lun gained a large number of
friends by hei numerous praiseworthy
traits. Her husband is an exemplary
young man and Is employed as a lino-
type operator on The Tribune. Hoth
enjoy tho best wishes of their friends.

Social Events.
John 13. Kvans, of 121S Eynon street,

intei tallied last evening. A pleasant
time was had by all. Diversions In-

cidental to such occasions were mer-Ul- y

Indulged In. Several flashlight
plenties of the jovial coterie were
taken. At a seasonable hour dainty
viands were served.

Miss Stella Shaw, of North 11yd"
Park avenue, entertained In honor of
Miss Agnes and Miss Margaret Miller,
of Johnstown, N. Y., last evening. A
delightful evening was spent by nil.
Refreshments were served on the spa-clo-

lawn adjoining the house, which

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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Fine

principal feature sleeping is
thorough excellence of quality in workmanship,

materials and finish, coupled rare novelty and
beauty of designs, as is rarely met Every
garment represents the newest is
fashion, all are and will easily and com-

fortably and even the lowest priced gowns
in lack of elaborate details, for none are trashy or of
unsatisfactory quality.

This Morning.

When the handsomest of Ladies' White Muslin
Night Dresses ever shown this be
for inspection.

Here Are Few
half dozeu

styles Muslin Gowns,
Hamburg trim,

perfectly ArSale Price T"VL
Lot Empire

aeck gowns various styles,
."with Hamburg trim-ming- s,

Really very CQ-- r
special. Sale Price OK

Lot Contaius several
jeautiful distinct styles

Ladies' Night Robes of
which much uu-.d- er

regular value. Cffcrr
Sale Price UVk
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Muslin Gowns

Details of Interest
Lot 4 Here's a value

without a parallel, extra fiue
muslin, fiuished with, em-
broidery and lace in a man-
ner rarely equalled much
higher priced garm.uts, full
size and worth very much
more money than we HQ,
now ask. Sale Price -

Lot 5 A really superior
gown in every respect, lace
and embroidery trim, exquis-
ite finish down to the slight-
est details a value hitherto
unapproached in the d? f
trade. Sale Price... P

higher priced bargains for those
them, but the price cut is just as

yourselves an iujustice if you
the Muslin Underwear Depart-

ment while this sale is in progress.

Warehouse
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WEALTHY BABIPq
ARE THOSE RAISED on

BORDEN'S

EAGLE
BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
SEND"R ADPC"A BOOK FOR
FOR. DADIELO MOTHERS.

..Borden's Condensed Milk Co, New York. A

has been teiialred and it Is now one of
the most modern In tho vnlley. The
lepalrs have been completed since .July
1, but owlnp to the shortage oC inuitM
they did not resume woik. The muled
weie taken theie yesterday, and the
colliery wll be In full opeiatlon today
as usual. The colliery will give

to about sixty men.
The Hampton breaker, half of which

was turned Into a culm washer, re-

sumed operation yesterday mornhiK.
The washer will be used to consume tho
coal of the Continental and Hamilton
culm banks.

Tlie miners of tho Oxford mine had
to iult work yesterday, owinn to a
Iarqe cave-I- n In the mines. The cave
was on the main KatiRway load anil

ill take several days to clear up.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Itev. .1. It. .Tone, of rontj-rrlde- l, South
Moles Mill preach at the Tabernacle on Ujde
l'arl. aienue tomorrow evening at i.JO. lie ij
erne of the leading preachir ot Wale

The Uldiis' Aid of tho Sumner unuc n

church will picnic today at .Nay Auj
paih.

'the niictrle City Wheelmen will conduct a
moonlight excursion to l.ic Henry on Tucsdiy.

Tho I. idica' Aid society ot the Plymouth
church will meet today.

The iMimhy school of the Hampton Sticet
Methodist Episcopal church will conduct an

to Ilanej's Lake on Auaust 8.
A number of litters remain uncalled for at tho

post office.
Tho reRular prajer meeting of the Simpson

Methodist Kplkap.it church uai held last (.icnins.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mlq I.aro, of Philadelphia, who lm been the
truest of friend on this side, returned home thbj
morning after a pleasant liMt.

llmnm Vlssitt, of f.'arbondale, spent yestcrelay
Willi friends on this ride.

Joseph Heflrcn, of Musiaio's pharmiey, lis-ite- d

hie parents nt Wilkes Harre yesterday.
Mrs. Prltchartl, of called on West

S'erantnn friends last cirnlper.
Miss Ksther Iluls, of South Main avenue, Is

spending a few days In Wieinlnir.
Mrs. II. Ij. Morgan, of Lincoln avenue, his gone

on ,i ten weeks' islt among friends and rcla-tin- s

near tho Wjomlng camp ground.
Miss Comegjs, of South Main aenue, enter-

tained nt oirds Tuesday in honor of her guest,
Miss Itlchardsnn, of Marjl.md.

Miss Anni KdwariM is home from a Mt at
Lake Wlnnli.

Mr. Dinger, of New Ynik city. Is a guest at
the residence of Major M. L. nialr, of South
Main acimo.

Miss Mabil Dershlmer Ins returned from Mans-
field, where she attended the romminccmcnt ex-
cretes at the State Normal school.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T.
f larkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

m

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Constable John C. Moran, of the
Twelfth Ward, Arrested at the

Instance of Michael Lynn.

John C. Moran, constable of the
Twelfth ward, Mas nt rested yesterday
nt the Instance of Michael Lynn, of
Fir-- street, who charges him with
malicious, mischief and threatened as-
sault. Ho was also arrested on two
other charges, namely, assault and bat-
tery on Mrs. Katherine Drown, an old
woman, aged seventy-tw- o years, and
Miss Kate Ituane, both of Fig street.

The trouble grew out of a claim for
rent, which the prosecutor says was
paid, and which the landlord, John
McDonald, says was not. Acting upon
this, he had a landlord's warrant Is-

sued and Constable John C. Moran was
assigned to tho duty of putting tho
family out of the house. It is claimed
that in his haste to do so, he not only
broke the door, but damaged the house
and furniture as well, and behaved
genet ally in a most disgraceful man-
ner.

The prosecutor further claims that
he also did bodily harm to old Mrs,
lirown, a woman aged seventy-tw- o

years, and as a result of the threats
made, Mrs. Lvnn was thrown into u
highly nervous state, medical attend-
ance being necessary. At a hearing
before Alderman Ruddy last evening,
Moran was held in $1,200 bail.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
Dhl'lon o. 2.1, Ancient Order of Hibernians,

aio making anangtments for the Installation ot
the ofliurs recently elected. In addition to the
installation a reception will be glim July 2".
Ilu- committee in charge of the arrangement
consists of A. .1. Muhlcrlg. J, .1. Nealls, Maurice
Duggan, T. r. Itatter, James Murray and Philip
Magulre.

The funeial of John AenUki, who died sud-
denly In l'roildeme, Mondai, will take placo
this morning at 0 o'clo,U from hi ltc homo
on Deeeh tuet Scruees will be held In St.
M.irj's chuuh.

John lliown, of Prospect a number of

iy g

THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
codec ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like colTee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- 0 is cheaper than
coflcc ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.

All Grocers . Cc suJ 2Jc

the Scranton (las and Water company's engineer-
ing force, painfully sprained Ms.itiMc while
suitcjlng laud in North Scranton,

PERSONAL NOTES.

A. .T. Mulderlg and Druggist 1). V. Humphrey,
of Pittston aienue, left tmliy tor Lake Wlnola.

t'onant Herbsler, John lllattcr and Victor
Wrnrel, of Pittston menue, ore spending their
laeatlon at Lake t'ndcrwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony llumm, of Crown aio-nu-

returned from an extended illt with rcla-tlte- s

and friends In Antwerp, lletgltim.
Mrs. J. W. Weathamer, of Cedar aienue, gtio

a pleasing phonoguph parly last eiening to a
large number of friends. The selection! wero
rendered by link Wairen. Tho usint party di-

versions were Indulged in and at a late hour re-

freshments were scried. The party spent a most
enjojablc cicnlng.

John Tlcrnej, of Clarke llrothei Pittston aie-
nue store, his recoiered fiom his recent Illness.

Tied I'olasky, of Uriel: stieet, left for Doicr,
X. J.

John I'. Itengott, of Kansas City, Kan., is
Mrs Caroline Sunday, of Cedar aienue.

Karl Smith, a student at (llrard college, Phila-
delphia, Is spending hl summer vacation with
his motlici, Mis. Pauline Smith, of Willo--

strccct.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Meeting of W. C. T. U. Today Vaca-

tions of tho Policemen Other
News and Personal Notes.

Tim Women's Christian Temperance
union of tho Methodist JOplscopil
church will hold their usual weekly
meeting tomorrow afternoon in the
Sunday school rooms of the ehuieh. At
this meeting the members will en-
deavor to make alt tho necessary

for a picnic nnd trolley
ride to Nay Aug paik, where the day
will be spent by the society and their
friends.

A date has yet to bo selected and
airangemcnts made for the selling of
refreshments on the grounds by mem-
bers of tho Temperance union, and as
soon as these are assured, tho differ-
ent committees will nt once commence
work.

Policemen's Vacations.
The borough police force are looking

forward to their ten days' vacation,
which council granted to each member
at the last council meeting. Hereto-
fore the men have been granted only
eight days and the patrolmen take
very kindly to the change. Policeman
Frank Sacco Is now on his vacation,
which w 111 last until July 18.

The olheis are as follows: O. P. lllg-11- ".

July 10 until July 2S; P. F. lloland,
July 29 until August 7; Chief P. J.
Healey, August S until August 17;
James Golden, August IS until August
27; AV. J. Qulnn, August 2S until Sep-
tember C; P. F. Keyes, September 7

until September 10; Fred Beaver, Sep-
tember 17 until September 20.

MENTIONED BRIEFLY.

Acthe preparations are being made for the
day's outing and plenio which the members of
St. Marj's Catholic chareli will enjoy net Thurs-
day, July '), at Lauicl Hill park. Amusements
and a good time is nssurred nil who come.

Albert Wagner, ot fireen Itldge and lllakely
street, is Ineapaelted from performing his Usual
duties at the shops of the Pennsyhani.1 Coal
company on account of an accident which hap-

pened Monday while lifting a heavy piece of
Iron. The lion fell on his foot, injuilng that
member sciertlv.

X large number of tickets have been glien
out for the cxtursion which takes place this
morning to Lake Ariel under tho auspices of the
Presbjterian church and Sunday school. A clay
of pleasure U anticipated.

Tlds eiening the members of the Ladies' Mel

society of the l'rimitiie Methodist chmch will
hold a pink tea and ice cream social in tho
chunh rooms on Kast Maiket bticct. Tea will
be scried at fi o'clock, followed by ieo cream,
which will lie scried during tho day.

MUs Jane Lennon, of (Jroic street, is in Xeiv
York city, where she will spend bcural weeks
with frimds.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Itev. S. O. Heading, 11. P., pislor of the
Xoith Main Aienue Itiptist church, has had
scleral lcqecsts fiom cither chinches to accept
the pastorate. Hie locst recent proposition was

tint of becoming president of a IiaptUt insti-
tution of learning at Colfax, Wash. Tuesday
night he reeciied a piessing message, urging Ills
acceptance of the oiler. He Ins declined it, how-ee- r,

and will remain with his Siranton tlock.
MUs Maude Williams, who lias been prii ito

teacher In tho family cf Reneral Gordon at
(la., is spending her Mimnicr iaoatin

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Williams,
of School sticet.

Milliam Jrncs and Tallie Oibriel have pur-

chased the barter on West M.ilkct street,
belonging to Moigm Watkius.

Miss Loietta Williams, of Spring street, u at
Lake Winola.

Mr. and Mrs. Lians, of Xcw Castle, Pa., are
the guests of Mrs, Jane Williams, of Wajnc .He-

mic.
Itev, John It. Jones, tho well Known orator of

l'onty-l'rldd- , South Wales, will preach in the
Welsh liaptUt church on West Market street
this eiening.

S. I). Hobinson and family, of North Miln
aienuc, are otiupjlng their cottage at Lake

All members of the Sunday school of the West
Market street Baptist chunh are requested to
meet at the church at 8.43 sharp this morning
to march In a body t.i the cars which will con-
vey thim to Nay Aug park.

1'icd I'ross, of llelawaro stieet, is entertaining
friends from Carbondale.

A meeting of the Kdicltors will bo held In the
Auditorium tonight for the purpose of leeching
stock for the North Knd bank. All those Inter-
ested are requested to be present.

GREEN RIDGE.

The ladies of St. Katherlne's guild will serie
Ice cieam and cake this eiening in the guild
rooms of the l hurch of the flood Shepherd,

The Creen Illelgp Women's C1iiNtl.ui Temper-
ance union will meet tills afternoon at S o'clock
In the Ilaptist church, on Memscy avenue. The
meeting will be in ehnge of Mrs. J. L Miller,
eiangelUtie snpcilntendcnt, and Mrs. ltiplcy,
superintendent of motheis' work. A coidlal

is cxtinded to all.
Mrs. X. 0. Slahl and ilaughtcrs, Ilessie and

Mary, of IVlaware L'ltv, Del., .lie guests of Mrs,
Artluir Ddnn. of Dcljiiaic strut.

A eablegiam lias been lecclud .luiinuiicin'j; the
safe arrival at Llierpool, ling., of Ilr. ltee and
his bride, formeily Mtn LaiinU Dinunlek, of
Sindeison aienue,

MNs Kiln I Hubert, who Ins been tho guest
of Mrs. C. II. Pond, of North l'irk, for scleral
weeks, returned to her home In Soittujngton,
Conn., jestcrday.

Colonel and Mis. Oeorgc Sancl:ron and fimlly,
ef Washington aienue, bale gone to Watili 11,111,

Conn., for the summer,
C. II. Pond, president cf the Siranton Drop

Forge e'ompiny. Is In Xcw Voik city on husincM,
Miss Maude Soper, of Carlisle, Is foiling MNi

Florence Doner, of JifTeison aienuc.'
Miss Jennie K.'tim and Miss lie Llseaid, who

Inve been ilslling Mrs. J. J. Williams, of JclTcr-so- n

aenue, returned to their home In Iliookljn,
N. Y., jesterdaj.

The Xcnuian propcit.i, on Mousey nienue, re-

cently purchased by Dr. Prey, Is being renovatrd
and rcpalicil under the direction of Contractor
V. Ij. Lord.

Miss Marple, of Morrlstoiin, daughter of Itev.
Mr. Maiple, a former rector of St. Luke's church,
Scranton, Is visiting Miss Anni Sanderson, of
Sanderson aienue.

Mr. Jacob licit rick Is making eitrnslie Im-

pairments In her Sanderson menue reeldtiicc.
Miss rriaiiuin. ol Puxatawney, P.I., spent

with Miss Fumi) Marilue.
The Ilrotherhood of St. Paul of the Anbury

Methodist llpLeopal ehuieh hat rented the Hull
building, corner of Dickson aienuo and Ureen
llhlite street, formerly used as a drug storo by
Ilea i Jones, and U haling the counters and
store fixtures reinoieil. Tho first gosnel meeting

1 of the brotherhood in their new quarters will

S T
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Commencing Friday Horning,

g High Grade
j HEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
jg AI! new goods, of standard makes, to be sold at a great sacrifice to make
!g room for the new Fall stock now being manufactured expressly for us. Rare

gains; see our windows.

IS OcSXSo
2 All Straw Hats at Half Price.

Ladies' Imported Straw Sail

X ors that sold at $. Sale price... . $1.50
g All Stiff, Golf and Alpines that
. sold at $2. jo and $2. Sale price... 1.25
01 Stiff, and Fedoras that
is sold at $3, Sale price 2.00

. ., ,, -g

Shirts.
Silk Bosom Negligee Shirts,

former price 75c and $1. Sale price 69c
H5 All $1 and $1.25 shirts of
!$ woven madras, silk fronts and

pleated, newest patterns, perfect
5 fitting. Sale price 79c
jfS A special line of stiff bosoms,

that sold at $i, fast colors. Sale
j price 59c
jj; All the $'1.50 shirts of Monarch
: and Griffin make of imported mad- -

g ras. Sale price $1.00
- j
a Underwear.
' Balbriggan that sold for c
jSs and 25c, several colors. Sale price 21c
la The well known Bon-Bo- n in
jS various colors, also plain with the
S Otis patent gusset. Sale price 39c
IS All the 75"c grade of fancy and
is plain Balbriggans. Sale price 59c
is All the $1 grade of Imported
Ls Underwear. Sale price 79c
is All the $1.50 quality. Sale price... $1,15
is Pure silk and silk and lisle,
is $4 quality. Saleprice $1.50
iS Pepperel Drawers 39c
jS

: Hosiery.
j$ All 50c quality of Fancy Hos- -
r& iery. Saleprice 39c
.3 All 25c quality, plain and fancy 19c

Some fancy special line in

r$ stripes, ijc 2 for 25c

lie held a quarter to tour oVloek Sinuliy after-liuii-

The time ot tlie neck niht meetings will
be announceel late-r-

The Kulld of the Church of the flood
Shepherd will sine iee eicam and eake in the
Kiilld looms this ficulnx.

Miss Helen Geary, ot Capouse aienue, Is at
MjucIi Chunk.

MINOOKA.

Mr. Peter Mullen, of Grenwood, hm returncl
from lied Iiink, N. J to siund a few dajs.

Mr. l'eter fialhsher, of Hyile l'ark, was a

ilsltor In toim jeiteulay.
Mr. II. V. Hanks anil family, of Shickshinny,

are lisitlns the home ot his wife's parents at
Creiiiueiod.

'J he I..ukaeanna school linirel will meet this
eienlnK. The outcome of the mcetlnn will be
Intcrestliu; to those looklnK for appointments as
teachns the kiiiiEiii; jear.

.Mr. M. J. O'Neill, of MroiulslmrR, paid a ilit
to the home of his parents last .

Mr. M. II. M1IJ01101115I1, of Main strivt, who has
been beriouly 111 elurini; the past inonth, Is ahlo
to be around again.

OBITUARY.

The death of John I.arne.ird, a prominent resi-

lient of Green lllclirc, oeeurred jestcnlay at his
home, 1121 G miner aienue, a'tei an illnins of
two wicks' ehuallon. Tlie- - denasid was a.'id
8.1 je.us and had alwaju icsliled ill this iieinily
When epiile jewni; he enlisted in tlie t'e'deral
army and Mried with distinction throiiijhoiil the
Clill war. He was until lompillnl bv Illness to
rillniiilh his duties section turfman of the Dela-

ware and Hudson railroad and was well known
to t.coris of lallroad men thiouhuiit the lallev.
A wife and Hie ehlldien iurvile lnm. The fune
ral will take plaee from the- - family homestead
1'iiday afternoon at 1 o'eloek. SmiiIcs will be
in ehiw ot licv. ilr. Simpson, of the .Ubury
.Methodist Kplseopal ehuieh. The remains will
be intern d In the family plot in Mare' ccnic-tciy- ,

Moo-i- e,

John lit, of I,oeut street, elled Tuesday eien-inf- .

at 0 n'elock at his late home after a llnncr-in;- ,'

illness of scleral months, used is jcm.
Is suriiicil by clcht ihlMicn and a wife.

The fiuiiial ejliseqiiles will be hi Id I'rlday moin
iiiit In &t. Mary's Gciman Cathollo ehuieh.

In Gciman Cathollo leiiietiij,

l'aul Gioriii the tno-- j ear-ol- son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Grosjan, of lis New stieet, elled
ycstcreliy. The- - funeral will be held this after-
noon and will be piiiatc.

MINOR ALDERMANIC CASES.

John Malloy, of Newark, X, J.; l'eter .Indite,

o' HIbIi Works, l'roiidenic, nmi Thomas Will-

iams, of this city, were sesteiehv arrested by
Iletcetlie Stldinau anil Spee'al (IHUcr haul, of
the liekaanr.a, chaitred with itrallng .1 lido
on the road. In default ot tlie hT.M fines

they were caeh ccmniitteel to the county
Jill.

Mat Swartz, of Throop, jcsterelay 'ut
a warrant foi tho must of Joseph Slnl, ot

avenue, whom ho aeeused of assault and
I Mtterr. fclnl was arralitne-- bcfuie Aldininn
Millar and fined ia Anthoni (.ille.pio

spprjinl luforo Alelrimin Millar and
(wore i.ut a warrant for the airrst of Anlhemj
Kelley, whcni he aliened awiiiltiil him Tlure
will be a hearin.' In the ras- - at 10 o'eloek Una
nioinlnic.

Joseph Deerfclt, of Wajno enirty, was held In
fVXi ball by Abhrinaii Miller ntnday on 'he
eluriro ot nsaistlni' Louis lleerfelt, hU luotl.er,
to ciado arrest. Tlie latter' wlte, Mrs. Aonle
Duifelt, recei.tly went before Alderman Millar
ami swore out a warrant for her husband's ar
rest, iharRlne him with assault an battny,

and desertion, Mic piosciited a very
wretched appearance, bearing the marks of bio as
and Wins weak and wasted looking. Dcertelt

n nnni i

Of

Golf

Jean

Neckwear.
All $1 and $1.50 Imported Scarfs. 75c S

All 50c quality, all shapes.
Saleprice 25c g

All shapes, biggest bargain '.

ever offered in Scranton, Wash
Ties and Bows, worth 10 and 15c.
Sale price 5c

Night Robes and Pajamas
Faultless Night Robes, fancy Si

11 1 rn rncci oc
Better grade, with or without collar 79c

All 1.50 and $2 Pajamas, of
fast color woven madras and
cheviot. Sale price $1.39

Suspenders.
All 50c Suspenders. Sale price 39c

Special line of Cord End
Madras Suspenders 21c

Belts.
Big lot, worth 35c. Saleprice 21c
Big lot, worth joe, Saleprice 39c
Big lot, worth $ 1. Saleprice 75c

Sole Leather Dress Suit
Cases reduced to $5.90

Try Our Special 10c Collar.
who have attended previous

sales know when they read our ads.
they read facts.

See Windows for Other Bargains.

LIVERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,

and Liver
Complaint.
suoAR coatbd.(lOO PILLS Bold by all druggists

or sent by mall.
I fciJ I J Nervlta Medical Co., ChlcifO

Sold by McGarra'.i & Tliomns, Drug-pUts- ,,

M3 Lackuwur.ra ave., Scranton. Pa.

A 8kln of noauty la a Joy Forovor.
T. 1'EM.V OOl'nAUII'w OltlKNT.VIDIE CREAM, UK 3IAU1UAI, IIKAL1IKIEU.

ltpmoTfi Tan, Pimplci, rreckle.Ur.ll, IIIiji. lf..l. ..( J 1.1 JOJ.WIU (Hivuv-.- . BUD OllU
ctloeoAeat. uiU every bttmlab on

urauif, ana aenc
idetettlon. It huIstood thB tttt otH

items W W yeart".
UrmlfiBwo

and
taitftil
la

to uq lure it 1 prop-
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit of

Imllarname. Pr. 7.
A. Suyro utd to t
lady of the hut-tc- a
iaitlfnt)i "As 70alttdleawlllethem,
I recommend Gor
aud Cream a th
leabt harmful of alt
the Hltln prtpara
tlonn " Tor dale br
all Druo-ffif-t anil

lancj-Qood- i Dealerf In the U. 3., Canada, and Europ,
VKED. T. HOPKIKS. iTop'r, 17 Great Joao 6U, X.T.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURG STATE NORMAL

A l'raetleal Tr.unmsr School tor Teachers on
the main line ot the R. 1. I V,. It. It. In the
ureal revolt resion ot ihe fctale Homelike eoin-fort- s

for KtiultiitH: six elilTcrent department,, ami
coursen. I'mo Moilel Sellout, .Supiiiiir adiantace,

iuelueelllelltie The oil) fcchuol that paiel
ull ot the lite aiel to pupili An Knslisli up. ,ik
Ini; eoinniunit. Cultuit inel rellnrnient. s

Bi'ciiri-i- l (or crailuite-j- . Kor lalalOKUe anil
full paitcluliM address

I! KG. 1. IHIll.i:. A. M , IMIneipal,
Kast Strouilsburi:, i'a.

SUMMER RESORTS.
TjaIvvvolXpX '

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New ami moilern on a lake perfectly eitujleil
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1.1UO
feet laiiKO leranelas (JuUlne the Write
for pamphlet. J. V. Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
I'a.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The lfaellns hotel. Intensive Improvements,
Kciilco tlrnl el.ii. Oreheitr.ii upecial rates to
families! booklit. I'. II. MILLAR, 1'iop.

HOLLAND HOUSE,
Ilrieantlne, N. J. lteailieel by Iteaiilnj Hall-
way from I'hllailelphla, or by ferry from At-

lantic City: directly on llcaelit artesian water;
eleetric li till t ; leslilent phisliiaiii surf bath-Ini;- :

IHhlnK anil nailing. Adelrcu Lugene Mehl,
Manairer.

couM not be found an.iiihere an) It ins learned
that his brother, Joseph, uhu is a Wayne county
farmer, uas litdliifr him. The latter uas arretted
and held in ?io) bail, LouU lleerfelt lias not
yet been eliscoured.
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Iyer Davidow
307 LACKA AVENUE.

Head
quarters for
Men's Fine Shoes.

We are the only agency for
Hauan's Fine Shoes, Russia
Calf, Patent Calf and Vici
Kid Shoes all styles aud all
widths, at

$5.00.

!

Our Humanicliue ofShoe9
at $4.00 are wonders, We
ask you to see our special
Hue of world known shoes at
$3.00, all styles and they can-
not be seen elsewhere.

We also have a strong lino
of shoes at $1, $i.JO aud $2

Myer Davidow
The Cheapest
Shoe Store.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


